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Funeral George M.Turner

Held at Pink Hill

The funeral of George Macon
Turner,. 64, prominent merchant
and tarmer ot Pink Hill, who
died in a Kinston hospital Friday
was held from the late residence
at 4 p.m. Sunday, with burial in
the Turner cemetery at Pink HilL
The Rev. Lawrence .:. Kessler of
Leggett, former pastor of the Pink
Hill Presbyterian church and the
Rev. R. E. Walston, , Methodist
minister of Pink, officiated. Mem-
bers of St Johns Lodge in Kenans-vill- e

had charge of tne rites.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Helen Hill Turner; two sons, Sgt.
John Harvey Turner, U. S. Army
stationed in London, and Cadet
George M. Turner, Jr., Army Air

4 y- - ' a

by Miss. Macy Cox

Lrslie Daniel Dail, burn March
II, litoo, age do, uied June 12,
lWo witii lieait aitack at his
nonie i" iviagnulia. iie oegan led-lu- g

bad in Hunt ot the drug store
and went homo and went lo bed.
Mis. Dan saw that he was ill and
culled a neighbor to Ket lir. lum"
who quicKly came and iound luni
dead aooui 11:3U o'clock.

The entire conununity was
creviouslv shocked,

On August 17,11)15 he was mar- - wincn are miormeu oy commanu-...- i
to Miss Dclilaii incr officers of the stations' needs.

Governor Broughton has appoin" ted the North Carolina Aeronau-
tics Commission, whose job, he
said will be "to get the Staiae set
for gret expansion in aviation."

i, The commission was namaed by
the governor unuer u money g.an-tedi- n

an act passed by tne xHii
General Assembly. In announcing
the appointments, Broughton sam
that Uie commission "is one of the
most importanta I hve appointed
since the General Assembly adjour
ned."

Those appointed to the Aero- -

naautics Commission:
Roy Rowe of Burgaw, chairman,

member of the 3943 House of Kep- -'

resntatives and a member of the
nurui uuuunH uvii Air ruuroi.

- State Senator E. C. Brooks, Jr.
of Durham, author of the Senate
resolution creating the commoss-lo- n.

. Lee H. Smith of Burlington
"agenerl manager of the Fairchild
Aircraft Corporation of Bulington

Ben E. Douglas, fomer mayor of
Charlotte, and former State di- -,

rectir oc Civilian defense.
. William C. Olson of Raaleigh,
nuhlta utilities engineer nd mem
ber of the Civil Air Patrol.

Duties of the commission under
the act will be to study airports,
landing fields, air schools, and fly-
ing clubs; to make a survey of air
navigation equipment and trans-
portation facilities in the Staate;
nd to conduct hearings with refe-
rence to such matters, such hear-inb- s

to be held in not less than 5
localities in the State.

Recommenations rawn upby
the commission will be reports to
the Governor, who will transmit
hem to the next General Assem--

Governor Broughton saia that
airports an air fields in North

arumia nave : increased enor
mously" in number and import-
ance during-- the last several vears
and that "these cidcumstances
will give the State a great oppor-
tunity to benefit Lorn the inevi-
table expansion of aviation after
the war," i

W are in a position to get on
every important air line in this
part of the country If we are

the Gevernor said. -- 'Landing
fields built by the aramed forces

; also may be utilized for inte state
and intrastate air traffic after the
war, and North Carolina should
be in a position to take advantage
of every opportunity in that res-
pect"

!t"3 Put every dollar above the
15 'l-- I BecesslUe of life into War
f - Bonds. Payroll JSavingi is

the best means of doing your
JuL. best In helping your sons and
friends on the fighting fronts. Fig---
veU out yourself. .,

A Wartime

Forces at Maxwell Field, Ala.;
three daughters, Ms. Floyd E.
Betz Grand Rapids, Mich., Mrs.
William M. Moore of Pink Hill and
Mrs. Richard Whaley of Kinston;
Two sisters, Mrs. R. B. Jones and
Mrs. N. A. Edwards of Pink Hill;
a brother L. C. Turner of Pink Hill
and three grandchildren.

Duplin Court House Bell

Tolls on Though Tree,

Which has been its

Home for Many

Years is Cut away

The Duplin county court house
bell continues to toll... for. courts
andother Important county doings
though it no longer hangs in the
tree on the north side of the court
house, which was its home for
many years.

Recently the tree was found to
be so badly decayed that it was
not thought safe. The bell, which
weighs .211 pounds, was taken
from the tree and has been
mounted on a standard by the
door on the north of the
court house.

In the old Duplin county court
house, which was torn down In
19U for the erection of the pres-
ent structure, there was a bell cup-
ola, in which a brass bell, which
tolled out calls to court for many
years," was hung. When the , old
court house equipment was sold
the bell was sold along with the
other equipment to a fanner some
where in the county. (It might be
interesting to know Just where
the bell is now.- - .

No plans were made for instat-
ing a bell in the new court house
but a bell was purchased to hang
at the post office, to ring when
the mail was brought in. Gradual
ly the use of this bell was discon-
tinued, and the county, in need of
a Bell, this bell was brought to
the court house, and hung in the
tree, where it has served its pur
pose for the past 15 or. 20 years.

Father's Day

Early
Army and Navy

Served Under

Red Cross Plan

Washington D. C The camp
and hospital council program,
sponsored by the American lied
Cross, has reached a total of 143
f1lrw.il mith .'A
Chapters participating to servo the
thousands of military and naval
units in training and on duty all
over the country, the American
Rod Cross has announced.

The purpose of the council pljn
is to provide supplemental equip
ment, supplies and services that
may be needed in carrying out the
responsibilities of the army and
navy when such items aro not
available, or cannot be secured
from oincial sources in time to
meet the need. By utilizing exist-
ing local resources, the councils
are helping to make camp life a
bit easier lor the trainees, partic-
ularly those recently inducted in-

to military service. Community
efforts are coordinated by the
councils and channeled through
the resident Red Cross field stalls

Duplication thus is avoided, as
well as inappropriate or super-flou- s

gilts on the part of well-meani-

but uninformed citizens.
While the furnishing of day-room- s,

running into the hundreds,
has been the most popular activi-
ty, conucils may be asked, through
their chapter camp and hospital
committees, to provide the follow-
ing:

Furnishings for hospital sun-roo-

and unyrooms; ouidoorlur-nilure- ,
eieeine lans, radios, vic-tol-

anu rvcuids; pianos (.occa--
sionally pianos on wneeis for use
in hospital wards), other musical
instruments pingpong or table
tennis and equipment, quous, bad-
minton sets, clock goll (putting,
green), tennis and croquet sets,
games and puzzles of all soils,
athletic equipment meet emer-
gency needs), writing boards and
other, comenieni orticles for
bed patients, magazines and news-
papers (including cuirent sub-
scriptions) a. id special equipment
and supply items.

Magnolia Man is

Accident Victim

Buried Friday
Bruce Heiah, formerly of Mag-

nolia, died the Dunn nospuai
Thursday fu: lowing injuries sus
tained in a reck in Benson inurs
day night, i.j died ut Z:30 a. m.
The car waa driven by Balton. Lee
and struck Mr. Heath while he
was crossing the higJfway. He was
night watchman at a jfenson man
ufacturing pi. int. He was Ob years
old and his wife was Miss Sally
Blanton of Magnolia. He was

brought lion e for burmt in the
family cemetery. Rev. K. D. Brown
conducted the funeral in the first
Free Will Baptist church Friday
afternoon. Besides his wife he
leaves an a. opted son, Edward of

Wilmington; two brolhcrs, Albert
and LeRoy loath; thno sisters,
Mrs. Katie tackson, Mrs. Alice
Grant and :irs. Callie McClenny
all of the r nson community. Mr.
Lee and several friends of Benson
attended th funeral.

Elwood Drew

Gradi !t:s From

Na mI Hospital

Great Lj; as, 111., Ju.io.12.
Allan Elwo .1 Drew, Is), son of Mi'

and Mrs. Jc in William Drew, Rt.l
Rose HiU, ;orth Carina, was
graduated 'day form t'.ie Hospital
Co.ps Schc )t at the V. S. Naval
HosDital h: re. One of a class of
531 men, I e is now rated as a
hospital apprentice, second class.

Graduation terminates a six-we-

coun f of prelimina. y train-
ing at the Hospital Corps school,
included in the course la the study
of anntcmy and physiology hy-ge- ne

and.sa litation, materia-medi-c- a

and wci; hts and measures.first
aid and bat.Jaging, nu sing, trans-
portation ! casualties, and die- -,

tetics. " .' -

The gra-- ' lates will continue
training at, Naval hospitals before
teing sent ?o duty at sea or to
shore stali ng.

Andrew Scott Arrives
'

y In Ncv "h Africq , : ;

5 Mr. enfl a. Claude Scott have
been notifl .rl of the safe arrival
of their so Andrew, in North
Ainca.

Duplin dounty, under the direc-
tion of the farm agent, is organ-
ized to grow and harvest this
year's crops in the face of war-
time difficulties and shortages of
labor. Three new farm labor as-

sistants have been employed to
aid the farm agent's staff. They
are Ralph Carlton of Kenansville, '

and Richard Pickett of Beulavilla.
Miss Martha Jones has been em- -

!I)loyed as a clerical worker,
The county has been fortunate

in securing the aid of 337 migrant
workers, who are now employed
in the secti&n aound Mt. Ohva, '

mostly in harvesting the bean and
fiptato crops. These workers are
Helping in both Duplin and Wayne
Mr. Jones said this week that he
felt this county "was fortunate in
securing this many workers. :

Emphasis has been placed on
the farm labor swap program in
order to get crops planted, grown
and harvested.

Under the law passed by Con-
gress placing the farm labor pro-
gram with extension service the
county agent directs the farm
labor program. Congress set up .

appropriations and machinery for
the farm labor program, but did
not create a labor pool. .

G. E. Jones, Duplin farm agent
says that approximately 95 per
cent of farm labor problems will
have to, of necessity, be solved by
swapping labor and machinery
with neighbor farmers.

Neighborhood and community
leaders are expected to render val-
uable service to their county by
providing information about their
neighbors and assisting in devel-opin- g

swap labor programs.
A Farm Labor Advisory com-

mittee has been set up with an
executive committee. This ' com- - '

mittee comprises civic and agri- -
cultural organizations in the coun- -
ty, who can be of much value to
the farm agent in carrying out the
labor program. . .

The Fain (security administra-
tion. United States Employment,
Service and the Extension Service
are-al- l cooperating in securing
and keeping farm labor. ; .

Under the new employment sta-
bilization plan, farm workers' in
Duplin couniy can not leave the
county for work elsewhere with-
out securing from the farm agent
a statement of availability. In or
der to issue this the farm agent
must lirst ascertain If the worker
can be released from the farm on

liicU he employed.
Crops in tne county generally

are in good condition, tne farm
agent said, and though in some '

cases grass has grown rapidly, n.
is mostly well under control, v

So far, very little of this year's
food crops have been lost.

In the town of Beulaville a num
ber of women have volunteered to
lelp harvest crops, but tn only one

instance was their help needed.

J. C. Chestnut

Dies Suddenly

From Heart Attack .

Jacob Henry Chestnutt 66.
died suddenly with a heart attack
Friday morning, June 11th.' at 2
o'clock.

Funeral services were held at
the home on Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock by Rev. C. T. Thrift, pas
tor of the Magnolia Methodist
church, of which he was a mem
ber. A large gathering of relatives
and mends were present to pay
their last tribute of love and re-
spect to a good and useful man.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Ann Rachel Chestnutt, and ten
children. '

They are: Mrs. Clifton Thomp-
son, Baltimore,- - Md.; Mrs. Louis
Quinn, Magnolia; Mrs. Edward
Trent and Mrs. Joe Thompson of
Wilmington; Harry Chestnutt, of
the army at Boiling field Wash-
ington, D. C; Joe of Jersey City,
N. J.; Clifton, U. S. navy, desti-
nation unknown: Alton. U. S.
army, Miami Beach, Fla., Rufua
and Roy of the home.

Two brothers, Willie J. Chest-
nutt of Goldsboro, and Cecil of
near Warsaw; four half brothes,
Joe, Robert of U. S. navy, Graham
and Wade, near Warsaw; two half
sisters, Misses Minnie Lee end
Clara Bell of Goldsboro; his step-
mother, Mrs. Billie Chestnutt, of'near Warsaw.

Active pallbearers were his sons
in law,. Edwad Trent, Louis Q'llnn
Clifton and oJe Thompson; two
nephews Elbert , and Norwood
Chestnutt. Honorary pallbearers
were Dr. R. , F. Quinn, Graham
Bradshaw, . Dallas Jones, L. M.
Sanderson, Rufus Carry . David
Hamlulton, Boy and Leiulon Bituih
erland.

Flower girls were relatives and
friends.

The floral offerings were mary
and beautiful.

fo. '. in airplane taku-ofi- s und
: v cteian North Carolina Lcris-ztniii-

i' nt The charts
r.;ling and one kc off rich
.( v . is in 1942. The projt-- i

(".()

School Children Being

Asked to Help with

War Bond Sales

School children of North Caro-
lina were asked this week to con-
tribute to the war effort by buy-

ing and selling war., bonds and
stamps during the sumnierjnonths
" The appeal was mnde by Mrs.
J. S. Blair, of Elizabethotvvn,
state education chairman of the
War Savings Staff and president
of the North Carolina Congress of
Parents and Teachers.

"We shall have to depend on
the. cooperation of the parents lo
assure the success. . of litis . .pro-
gram," Mrs. Blair said.

Here is what the children are
being asked to do under this now
program :

1. Decide how many stamps you
expect to buy each week.

2. Mark the dates in your Uan.p
album covering the entire sum-
mer, week by week.

3. Keep your dates with the
stamp album as if your life de-

pended on it.
4. If you earn any money dur-

ing the summer, put most of it in
stamps beyond your original
pledge.

5. When you return to school in
autumn show your record oi
stamp buying to the person in
your school who is in charge oi
War Savings stamps and bond
sales.

Here is what the parents are
being asked to do:

1. Help your child or children
to decide howjnuch they can in-

vest in War Sjamps every week.
2. Help - them till out their

schedules in their stamp album.
3. Remind them, it necessary, to

keep their schedules.
4. Set up an individual objective

for each child by" figuring what
his or her summer savings will
buy for the amed forces.

5. Set uo an individual objective
of what these savings will buy for
the. child after th$ war.

Warsaw Man is

Promoted to Major
Captain Alfred Lafayette Po!-- 1

lOCK, assistant una
been promoted to major, accordinj
to an announcement from Fa t
Benning post headquarters.

Entering on activ duty, August
28, 1941, as a fhst lieutenant, Chajc?

loin Pollock was immediately as-

signed to Fort Benning with tha
First Student Training Regiment.

In May, 1942 he was raised- - to
captain and later'named assistant
chietf of chaplains branch his pre
sent position. The new major ser-

ved with the AEF in' World .War
I as a private in-th- e 1st Army

'Corps Artillery. :
He is a graduate of Wakq Fo-e- st

College and received higher reli-

gious training "at Colgate-Rochest- er

Divihity School, from which he
holds two 'ddgrees,' bachelor of di-

vinity and .master of . theology..
Major pollock tormeny neiu

various pastorates In North Caro-
lina, tiie last being at! Red Oak,
N. C, ;

He is a native of Warsaw, K. C.
but at present resides.' with Jiis
family ton the main post.

Announce Birth , .

Mr.; and Mrs. Ralph Mills an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Judy Ray, on June 1, 1943.

Mrs. Mills is the former Miss
Thelma Ezzell. ..

Pointing to ten-fol- d expun .iufi
landings by 1950, CongresHRuin

lator, explains the need for l '

air traQic over airway ro;i! " ,

counted as one unit, indi te t:

Us line esUautUs 60 mi!. ion

Dairy Products

Important Food

For Freedan Item

Dairy products have become one
of the most Important items in
the Food for Freedom program.ac-cordin- g

to Garland P. King,Secre-tary-Treasur- er

tjf'thg Kenansville
Production Credit Association. At
the beginning of the year, the Nat
ion had in prospect a production
nt too hlllinn nnunda nf milk. Mr.
King stated. This was estimated to

. .... . I A C .1
be 7 Dlllion pounds snort ui vne u--

mount we should have to meet our
civilian, military and Lend-Lea- se

needs. There has been some shift-

ing of dairy herds because of the
draft and labor shortage, and un
fortunately in the process some
dairy cows nave gone to siaugmeii
The War Food Administration has
been urging farmers, particularly
the small operators, to aid in the
oiimtinn hv inprpaslner their milk
production. The response has been
good but the world still needs
more milk.

'I'ha via tinn'a milk SUDDlV Usually

reaches its peak about the middle
of June when cows a re on full
pasture. Farmers should recognize
this situation and make plans to
combat the usual slump which
take's place as pastures dry up and
as supplies of supplementary feeds
decline. Temporary pasture crops,
to lengthen tne grazing season.ana
abundent supply of good hay and
silage, will be invaluable to the
war efort in holding the milk pro-

duction in later summer and wint-
er, acoding to Mr. King.

The War Food Administration
and the Dairy Industry Committ-
ee suggest the following
program for dairymen to enable
them to meet the war needs of
the Nation: - -

(1) Provide abundant pastures,
Grow temporary crops to lengthen
the grazing season.

(2) Provide plenty of good hay- -

at least 400 to out) pounas, depen-
ding upon the size of the cow.

1(3) Provide abundant Biiage-a- i
least 2 1-- 2 tons per cow. Trench
silos mey be used where perman
ent silos are not avauame.

iAt rendition rows for freshen- -
jing. Eight weeks rest leads to gre- -

Atet milk production, a eea enougn
to have cows in good flesh at cal- -

ving time. - 'j

Vomi crnfiAVftiichaee liberally
It's a naturel and cheap for cows.

fv Vnoti tmumeea rations, aq--

iuct frrnin rut inn to &
food l Dound to eacn to Dounas
of milk oroduced. '

(7) Feed to avoid summer slump
Cows on dry short or tough past-- n

he. triven extra feed.
such Mi . temporary pastures, hay,
grain artd' ailagei. ; - ;.

(81 Raisa calves with less milk
and send more milk to market.

tTh Ifinamvilln Production
Credit Association is solidly be-
hind this drive to meet the, milk
requirements of the Nation and
Is ready, to back it up wnn xne(
servlcesof the entire organlzatioa
Mr, King said "The Kenansville
Production . Credit Association
has already this year made loans
for Agricultural and Livestock pur
poses in the amount of $242,460.00
Credit is abundent for these pur-pofe- s

and deserving farmers will
have no difficulty in obtaining
the financial assistance necessary
to carry out the War Food Ad-
ministration dairy pro-

rata" r.. ZLd&Zl

Cooper, .ilaugli
ter of the lute Air. and Mrs. Lib
Cooper of Kenansville, and two
children came to bless the home,
He was a son of the late Henry
and Ann Koi-nega- Dail of Ken-
ansville, and besides his wife and
children, he has left six brothers
John of . t. lulvf, Joe of Dunn;
Henry Uuu i:j'iiest arid Rob-
ert of Ke:n;.i :1!l and four sis-

ters, Mrs. W. ii. Gilbert of Tren-
ton; Ms. Joe Parker and Mrs.
George Kornegay of Mt. Olive,
and Mrs. Gurman Powell of Ken-
ansville.

The funeral was conducted at. 1

o'clock at Iho home Monday alt-eino-

by He v. J. L. Jones, pastor
of the Kenansville Baptist ctiurcn,
of which deceased was a member,
and Rev. J. B. Sessoms, pastor ol
Magnolia Baptist church. Prayer
by ilev. L. L. Morgan, pastor of
Dunn Uaplist tjiui'ch. With Mrs.
L. K. Alderman of Rose Hill at
the piano. Mr. and Mrs. Jones and
their daughter, Miss Alyra, and
Air. Walter Beach of Hose Hill,
sang "Jesus Lover of My Soul,"
and "Abide V. all Me.' 'Ihe entire
room was completely blanketed
with most beautiful flowers as
expressions of love and honor from
a ho:st ot loved ones and friends.

Interment was in the Kenans-
ville cemetery. An immense gath-
ering ol relatives and friends at-
tended, the funeral and burial. He
was a Mason, member of the St.
'John's lodge, and the Masons took
charge at the grave and were
honorary pallbearers at tlie home
Active pallbearers were Dr. R. F.
Qiiinn, L. M. Sanderson, . . J. N.
Home, Magnolia; J. C. Thompson
Wayne Jordan, Warsaw, and Gay
Wells of Wallace.

Flower girls were his nieces.
Mr. Dail received his education

in the Public schools of Duplin
county and Grave academy of
Kenansville. Formerly he worked
in the Register of Deeds office in
Kenansville, and was rural mail
carrier. He was a fine business
man and bank cashier. lie was
cashier of the Bank of Magnolia
from 1913 until it was liquidated.

From that date he was employ-
ed by the Branch Bank and Trust
company, serving in Warsaw,
Faison, Kenansville and Wallace
banks. He was serving in Wallace
at the time of his death. This good
man will not only be missed by his
family circle, but as a citizen and
by hosts of friends throughout the
county.

Ho was on ardent and liberal
supporter of all good causes and
needs presented to him.

Deepest sympathy to tne iami- -
ly.

August 12th and
19th Set for School

Opening Dates
In Duplin

Twt otxming dates have been
set for Duplin county schools,
August 12th and August 19th.

Different schools In the county
have not yet announced dates for
the opening of their respective
schools. ,.

"

There are some vacancies on
the teaching staffs of schools in
the county, which are proving
hard to fill, Suptj of Schools O.
P. Johnson said this week, but
the situation is In hand better
than it micht bo. Mr. Johnson
said, and there are not as many
vacancies as ne naa reared.

Tliis youngster may be separated from his DaJ by eoa".?sa
ml!cs but today, especiijlly, he Is close to him in spirit wlsca fee
vr 'cs: "June 20 Dear tad: Mom and me Just bonf t yoa a bond."


